
(For 2008 there are 134 quality measures. They
and their codes can be found at http://www.cms.hhs
.gov/PQRI/Downloads/2008PQRIMeasureSpecs.pdf)

True, it’s only an option.
But the new quality coding is something every office

needs to participate in, and any office that isn’t already
doing so needs to shake a leg.

Even offices that don’t see Medicare patients should
be searching out opportunities to participate in quality
measuring at some level, says consultant RICHARD
M. CAMERON of the St. Louis office of Health
Evolutions.

Pay-for-performance is “a quiet revolution” going on
in health care. It’s here to stay, and it’s the way all pay-
ers – not just Medicare – are headed. Every major insur-
ance company already has some form of pay-for-perfor-
mance in at least some area of the country.

For MOM’s readers, Cameron explains the workings
of quality coding and why it’s essential to get into it.

the impetus behind it: money

Pay for performance is here because it’s a way for the
payers to save money.

For Medicare, it’s a means of favoring doctors who
provide the type of care that keeps people well and
helps them recover faster when they are ill.

And because Medicare has only so much money to
pay out each year, where one area gets more money,
another area gets less. As a result, higher payments to
physicians who submit the quality codes mean an auto-
matic decrease in payments to those who don’t.

It’s likely that within the next three years Medicare
will identify two tiers of service to differentiate quality.
And along with that it will set two payment rates, one

for the quality-code participants and the other for the
nonparticipants.

Expect that “to have a domino effect on reimburse-
ment” from the commercial payers, Cameron says.

Most of them already base their contract rates on the
Medicare pay scale. With performance payments, they
will be able to base their payments on Medicare’s lower
numbers and then pay a higher rate only if the office can
prove that it meets the standards of higher quality care.

At that point, participation “will not be an option.” It
won’t be a matter of getting more money for coding
quality but of getting less money for not coding it.

payer ≠ friend

“Payers are going to pay as little as they can,” Cam-
eron says, and offices need to recognize that “no payer
is their friend.”

Quality measuring is an acceptable way for them to
(please turn to page 3)
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this month’s
idea

A short form at the front desk
makes a big collection difference

A tremendous collection help is a simple one – a brief amount-
due notice that the billing staff attach to the charts.

And the notice isn’t difficult for staff to give patients, says
BECKY HATCH, manager for John Takacs, DO, in Portland, OR.
As the patient checks in, the staffer just says “oh, I have note here
for you from the billing department.”

The little form is just a half sheet of paper. At the top is the
patient’s name and account number. Then follows a notice of
Our records show that your insurance paid on (date). Last pay-

ment was on (date). Your last statement was sent on (date). How
would you like to take care of that today? If you are not prepared to
pay today, please let us know on the bottom of this form when you
will be making payment.

Next are blanks for the amount owed and the date of the service.
And following that are check boxes to show what the payment is

for – copay, coinsurance, deductible, no insurance, and so on.
At the bottom are blanks for the patient to fill in: I agree to pay

$X on (date). The patient also signs the form.
It’s difficult for patients to contest “because they know they were

there on the date shown,” Hatch says. Most have already received
EOBs. “They know coming in here that they have a balance. They
just hope nobody else realizes it.”

Almost invariably, the response is “oh, I remember that” or “oh
yes, I didn’t have my wallet last time.” Most pay on the spot.

Many of the balances are small, but because the office treats
motor vehicle injuries, it’s not uncommon for the amount to be quite
high because of denied insurance coverage. For the larger amounts,
patients enter the amount they will pay and the date they will make
the payment. Then if the money doesn’t come in, the office calls
with “gee, you said you would send $X by Y date, and we haven’t
received it. Can we get payment with a card today?”

The number of forms varies, she says, but it’s not unusual for the
office to give out as many as 10 or 20 in a day.

She adds that the patient-pay amounts account for a significant
portion of the office’s income because “there’s a big difference”
between what patients pay now and what they paid only a few years
ago. Deductibles have increased from a few hundred to several
thousand dollars, coinsurances have gone up, and there have been
significant changes in what services are covered.
If your office has set up a system that makes managing easier,

MOM would like to write about it. Contact the Editor, Medical
Office Manager, P.O. Box 52843, Atlanta, GA 30355. Telephone
404/367-1991 and fax 404/367-1995. We pay $100 for every idea we
write about in this column. �
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(continued from page 1)
pay less, because it penalizes the doctors who don’t
meet their quality standards.

Look at it from the standpoint of the insurance com-
panies, he says. Not only are they under pressure from
employers to reduce the premiums, but they are publicly
traded companies and thus have a business need to cut
expenses any way they can.

not a fly-by-night payment method

Quality coding “is not a fad.” It’s not going to disap-
pear. It’s here to stay, because payers want to reduce
reimbursement as far as they can, and now for the first
time they have a reason to do so: they can pay less for
services that don’t carry proof of specific quality perfor-
mance factors.

Look at the current Medicare system “as paving the
ground,” because the other payers will emulate it. In a
few years, all payers will have tiered payment schedules
with the higher payments made only for demonstrated
higher quality care.

will this enhance quality?

On the clinical side of the picture, tests are now
showing that the quality codes will actually do what
they are designed to do – enhance the quality of care.

Trial programs have shown that paying for certain
quality measures helps ensure that those measures get
done, Cameron says. And when those standards are met,
patient outcome is better.

Studies have also shown that doctors are receptive to
quality information “that is credible and reliable” and
are willing to incorporate that information in their prac-
tices.

Until now, however, that type of information has not
been available. Instead, quality has been measured
mostly through data from claims, and that data is not an
accurate measure of performance because a patient is
often cared for by several physicians.

The new quality codes are making it possible to gath-
er performance data as scientifically as possible.

electronic records fast a necessity

A point offices need to recognize is that full and
active participation in quality coding is going to require
electronic records.

Expect to see more payers coming up with more cri-
teria that will have to be met for the office to get the
highest reimbursement amounts. Getting that informa-
tion documented and coded is going to require electron-
ic records.

Electronic records will also allow the office leeway in
negotiating payers’ requirements. It can say, for exam-

ple, “this test you want to measure is not the most cur-
rent,” and thereby not be bound to measures it cannot
meet.

More still, computerization will give the office addi-
tional business options, Cameron says. If a payer knocks
on the door and announces “we have a pay-for-perfor-
mance program available,” the office can take advantage
of it and get the higher payments “because it has the
capacity to provide the data” the payer requires. With
electronic records, participation “is pretty easy.”

And down the road, the office may get a preferred
provider status with that payer.

But don’t embrace electronics too readily, he cau-
tions. While it’s true that electronic records are – or
soon will be – a necessity for participation in quality
reporting, recognize that for most electronic systems,
the investment pays off only after two or three years.

What’s more, the potential 1.5% bonus Medicare will
pay at the end of this year is quite small in comparison
to the cost of a new system.

make hay while the sun shines

Using the quality codes “requires dedication,”
Cameron says. The office has to be consistent with the
codes it submits, and it’s admittedly difficult to grab the
codes and put them on all the claims where they apply.

Consequently, many practices have opted not to par-
ticipate, seeing it only as extra work “when there are
already too many other things to do.”

But be aware that many payers are already offering
quality programs, and while the programs are mostly
limited to a few diagnoses such as hypertension and dia-
betes, the payers are continuing to expand them.

Not all offices are participating, however. His compa-
ny finds that smaller practices have not shown much
interest. Instead, it’s mostly the larger groups of 20 or
more physicians who participate, “and many of them are
getting money off that.”

But the trend is moving on. Offices that ignore quali-
ty coding do so at their own peril. Participate now “or
be left behind as it spreads across the country.”

For managers who are still skeptical about the
longevity of the new effort, Cameron points out that the
AMA and the medical societies “realize it is here to stay
and want to be at the table” to ensure that the measures
meet appropriate clinical standards.

And in doing so they give the payment structure their
support.

view it as a business opportunity

Cameron’s advice to offices: don’t look at pay-for-
performance as something to avoid. “Look at it as a
business opportunity.”

Call the major payers and ask if they are measuring
quality and if they have quality performance programs
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that the office can participate in. “Some payers already
have dollars available” in quality measure programs,
and those programs are an opportunity to bring in extra
revenue.

Along with the money, participation “differentiates
the office from the others in the market.” It’s something
worth advertising.

Get into it as fast as possible, he says. “It’s a matter
of payment.”

And if the office is not ready to start using the 2008
codes January 1, don’t hesitate to get in even midway
through the year, if nothing else to be ready for the next
year. Commercial payers could even have programs that
start midyear to correspond with their fiscal years.

Even if there’s no payment immediately, he says, the
mere participation gives the office a leg up in future
programs.

Without the initial exposure, the office could “wake
up and find the payer has put in a new program” and the
doctors aren’t in it because they haven’t participated in
the earlier programs. �

Medicare’s 2008 payments
look grim; here’s hoping
Congress will intervene

Medicare has released its 2008 payment schedule
for doctors, and as usual, the news is bad – an overall
10.1% pay cut for next year.

On the brighter side, however, Congress may yet
intervene and hand over a little more money. Or at
least not cut what offices are already getting.

Congressional intervention has been the standard
since 2003 when Medicare started giving doctors cuts
instead of raises. Each year, the lawmakers have
stepped in at the 11th hour and doled out at best a
1.7% increase (in 2003) and at worst a no-change pay-
ment (2007).

As it stands now, however, pay cuts are scheduled
for all specialties except anesthesiology, which will
see a 4% increase. Also in line for increases are audi-
ologists, whose payments will go up by an average
2%, and nurse anesthetists, who will see the greatest
increase of all at 12%.

Aggravating doctors greatly is the fact that the
Medicare Advantage plans are getting better than a 6%
raise in payments. And the cuts in doctors’ payments
are helping fund that.

The entire 2008 payment schedule appears in the
November 27 Federal Register.

To access it, go to www.gpo.gov/su_docs/fedreg/
frcont07.html. Click on “November 27” and scroll

down to to the section titled “Centers for Medicare &
Medicaid Services.”

By code, by specialty, and by facility, the 2008 pay-
ment changes for doctors look like this:

PAYMENT CHANGES BY CODE
The 2008 payment rates will affect the most com-

mon codes this way:
99203 office/outpt visit, new pt $ 81.58 -11%
99213 office/outpt visit, est pt $ 53.59 -10%
99214 office/outpt visit, est pt $ 80.56 -11%
99222 initial hosp care $105.48 -11%
99223 initial hosp care $154.29 -11%
99231 subsequent hosp care $ 31.75 -11%
99232 subsequent hosp care $ 57.01 -10%
99233 subsequent hosp care $ 81.24 -11%
99236 hosp observ, same date $180.57 -12%
99239 hosp discharge day $ 83.63 -12%
99243 office consultation $109.57 -10%
99244 office consultation $160.43 -10%
99253 inpt consultation $ 97.63 -10%
99254 inpt consultation $140.64 -10%
99283 emergency dept visit $ 52.91 -13%
99284 emergency dept visit $ 97.97 -11%
99291 hosp crit care, first hour $183.65 -12%
99292 hosp crit care, add 30 min $ 92.16 -12%
99348 home visit, est pt $ 58.03 -13%
99350 home visit, est pt $131.42 -13%
G0008 admin flu vaccine $ 18.43 -3%
G0317 ESRD related services $246.45 -13%

PAYMENT CHANGES BY SPECIALTY
From worst to best, here’s how the payments will

change for specialties:
• -12% cardiac surgery, emergency medicine,

hand surgery, interventional radiology,
nephrology, neurosurgery, pathology,
rheumatology, thoracic surgery, and
vascular surgery

• -11% cardiology, critical care, endocrinology,
general surgery, hematology, infectious
disease, internal medicine, neurology,
OB/GYN, orthopedic surgery, pediatrics,
physical medicine, plastic surgery, and
pulmonary disease

• -10% colon and rectal surgery, family practice,
gastroenterology, general practice,
otolaryngology, psychiatry, radiation,
radiology, urology, and oral/maxillofacial
surgery

• -9% allergy/immunology, ophthalmology,
physical/occupational therapy, and podiatry

• -8% dermatology and geriatrics
• -6% nuclear medicine
• +4% anesthesiology
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PAYMENT CHANGES FOR OTHER
PROVIDERS

• -13% clinical psychologists and social workers
• -12% chiropractors
• -10% physician assistants
• -9% physical/occupational therapists
• -8% nurse practitioners
• -6% optometrists
• +2% audiologists
•+12% nurse anesthetists

PAYMENT CHANGES FOR FACILITIES
• -10% diagnostic testing facilities
• -8% portable x-ray suppliers
• -7% independent laboratory �

A modifier change plus
new E/Ms for CPT 2008
BY THERESE M JORWIC, MPH, RHIA, CCS, CCS-P
The year ends and the new CPT updates begin.
The 2008 book is 8,661 codes long, and offices that

don’t already have it should order it immediately. It is
available from the American Medical Association in
Chicago (www.ama-assn.org and telephone 312/464-
5000) as well as from private publishers.

A synopsis of the updates appears on pages 6-9 of
this issue, and this column outlines the changes to
modifer 51 and the E/M codes.

Next month, we will continue on with anesthesia
and surgery.

Be aware that many of this year’s changes are being
made to make the book more computer readable.

one modifier change: 51

Modifier 51 shows multiple procedures done at the
same time by the same provider. This year, different
data has been applied to it so that a lot of codes do not
now meet the criteria for using it. As a result, many of
those codes have been changed to add-on codes.

The codes that cannot carry modifier 51 are identi-

fied with a null sign, or a zero with a slash through it.
They are also listed in Appendix E in the back of the
book.

five change areas in the E/Ms

With the evaluation and management codes, there
are five areas of change.

MEDICAL TEAM CONFERENCES
The first change area is the medical team confer-

ence codes.
Codes 99361 and 99362 have been deleted and

replaced with three codes under the new subhead of
Medical Team Conferences. They are 99366, 99367,
and 99368.

The new codes apply to both physician and non-
physician services and also to situations where the
patient and family are and are not present.

The guidelines outline when and how those codes
apply:

• To make up a conference, there must be at least
three professionals from three different specialties or
disciplines.

What if there are, say, four professionals, and two
of them are from the same specialty? Only one of the
two can code the conference.

• Everybody participating in the conference has to
be actively treating the patient. And active treatment
means providing an evaluation or treatment for that
patient within the past 60 days.

• The documentation has to explain the contribution
the provider makes to the conference.

• There are also time elements.
The conference has to last at least 30 minutes. If it

takes less time that that, the codes don’t apply.
Also note that what counts are the minutes in the

actual conference, not outside minutes such as the
time spent writing a report.

Don’t double code the time. Don’t code the confer-
ence and, say, care plan oversight done during the
same time. Only one or the other can be used for the
time spent.

The first code, 99366, is for nonphysician participa-
tion. There has to be face-to-face contact with either
the patient or family, and the conference has to last at
least 30 minutes.

The second code, 99367, is for physician participa-
tion.

But note that there is no face-to-face contact. If
there is face-to-face contact throughout the confer-
ence, the doctor uses whatever E/M code is appropri-
ate for the visit.

What if the patient or family are present for only a
few minutes of the conference?

In that situation, the nonphysician still uses 99366;
(please turn to page 10)

ICD-9-CM and CPT
coding update
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– CPT updates for 2007 –
Here are the 2008 updates to the CPT codes. Offices must start using these updates January 1.
There are 242 new codes. They include 102 Category II or quality measure codes, which are optional,

and 13 Category II codes, which are mandatory. There are also 2 new modifiers. In addition, 50 codes
have been deleted and another 262 have been given revised titles.

Note especially the changes in the E/M codes. There are 12 new ones, 5 deletions, and 9 E/M codes
with revised titles.

CPT books are available from the American Medical Association in Chicago. Telephone 312/464-
5000 and website www.ama-assn.org/. They are also available from private publishers.

evaluation and management

medical team conferences
99366 – with interdisciplinary team of health care professionals,

face-to-face with patient and/or family,
30 minutes or more, nonphysician participation

99367 – with interdisciplinary team of health care professionals,
patient and/or family not present,
30 minutes or more, physician participation

99368 –with interdisciplinary team of health care professionals,
patient and/or family not present,
30 minutes or more, nonphysician participation

counseling, risk factor reduction, and behavior change intervention
99406 – smoking/tobacco use cessation counseling,

intermediate, 3+ to 10 minutes
99407 – same, intensive, greater than 10 minutes
99408 – alcohol/substance abuse structured screening, brief

intervention, 15-30 minutes
99409 – same, greater than 30 minutes

telephone services
99441 – physician telephone E/M service, established patient;

not originating from a related E/M service within the
previous 7 days and not leading to an E/M service
within the next 24 hours or soonest available
appointment; 5-10 minutes of medical discussion

99442 – same, 11-20 minutes
99443 – same, 21-30 minutes

online medical evaluation
99444 – online E/M service by a physician, established patient,

not originating from a related E/M service within
the previous 7 days

other E/M services
99477 – initial hospital care, per day, for E/M of neonate

28 days or younger requiring intensive observation,
frequent interventions, and other intensive services

anesthesia

radiological procedures
01935 – for image-guided spinal procedures, diagnostic
01936 – same, therapeutic

surgery

musculoskeletal system
20555 – needle, catheter placement for radioelement application
20985 – computer-assisted navigation
20986 – same, guidance based on intraoperative image guidance
20987 – same, guidance based on preoperative image guidance
21073 – manipulation of TMJ requiring anesthesia
22206 – osteotomy of spine, one segment, thoracic
22207 – same, lumbar
22208 – same, each additional segment
24357 – tenotomy of elbow, percutaneous
24358 – same, debridement
24359 – same, debridement and tendon repair or reattachment
27267 – closed treatment of femoral fracture, proximal end
27268 – same, with manipulation
27269 – open treatment of femoral fracture, proximal end
27416 – open osteochondral autograft, knee
27726 – repair of fibula nonunion
27767 – closed treatment of malleolus fracture with manipulation
27768 – same, without manipulation
27769 – open treatment of malleolus fracture
28446 – open osteochondral autograft, talus
29828 – shoulder arthroscopy, biceps tenodesis
29904 – subtalar joint arthroscopy with removal of loose body
29905 – same, with synovectomy
29906 – same, with debridement
29907 – same, with subtalar arthrodesis

respiratory system
32421 – thoracentesis, puncture of pleural cavity for aspiration
32422 – thoracentesis with insertion of tube
32550 – insertion of indwelling tunneled pleural catheter
32551 – tube thoracostomy
32560 – chemical pleurodesis

cardiovascular system
33257 – tissue ablation and reconstruction of atria, limited
33258 – same, extensive, without cardiopulmonary bypass
33259 – same, extensive, with cardiopulmonary bypass
33864 – ascending aorta graft
34806 – transcatheter placement of physiologic sensor
35523 – bypass graft with vein, brachial-ulnar or brachial-radial
36591 – collection of blood specimen from venous access device

– new CPT codes –
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36592 – collection of blood specimen using catheter
36593 – declotting by thrombolytic agent

digestive system
41019 – needle placement, head/neck, for radioelement application
49203 – excision of intra-abdominal tumors, largest <5 cm
49204 – same, largest tumor 5.1-10 cm diameter
49205 – same, largest tumor >10 cm
49440 – insertion of gastrostomy tube
49441 – insertion of duodenostomy or jejunostomy tube
49442 – insertion of cecostomy or other colonic tube
49446 – conversion, gastrostomy tube to gastro-jejunostomy tube
49450 – replacement of gastrostomy or cecostomy tube
49451 – replacement of duodenostomy or jejunostomy tube
49452 – replacement of gastro-jejunostomy tube
49460 – removal of obstruction from tube
49465 – contrast injection for radiological evaluation of tube

urinary system
50385 – replacement of uretal stent without cystoscopy
50386 – removal of uretal stent without cystoscopy
50593 – ablation of renal turmor, cryotherapy
51100 – aspiration of bladder by needle
51101 – aspiration of bladder by trocar
51102 – aspiration of bladder with catheter insertion
52649 – laser enucleation of prostate

reproductive system
55920 – needle placement for radioelement application

female genital system
57285 – paravaginal defect repair, vaginal approach
57423 – paravaginal defect repair, laparoscopic approach
58570 – laparoscopy with total hysterectomy, uterus ≤ 250g
58571 – same, with removal of tubes and ovaries
58572 – laparoscopy with total hysterectomy, uterus ≥250g
58573 – same, with removal of tubes and ovaries

endocrine system
60300 – aspiration and injection of thyroid cyst

eye and ocular adnexa
67041 – vitrectomy with removal of preretinal membrane
67042 – same, with removal of internal membrane of retina
67043 – same, with removal of subretinal membrane
67113 – repair of retinal detachment
67229 – treatment of retinopathy, preterm infant
68816 – probing of nasolacrimal duct, balloon catheter dilation

radiology

diagnostic imaging
75557 – cardiac MRI without contrast
75558 – same, with flow/velocity quantification
75559 – same, with stress imaging
75560 – same, with flow/velocity quantification and stress
75561 – cardiac MRI without contrast followed by contrast
75562 – same, with flow/velocity quantification
75563 – same, with stress imaging
75564 – same, with flow/velocity quantification and stress

pathology and laboratory

organ or disease-oriented panels
80047 – basic metabolic panel

chemistry
82610 – cystatin C
83993 – calprotectin, fecal
84704 – gonadotropin chorionic; free beta chain

immunology
86356 – mononuclear cell antigen, quantitative
86486 – skin test, unlisted antigen

microbiology
87500 – vancomycin resistance, amplified probe technique
87809 – infectious agent antigen detection, adenovirus

surgical pathology
88381 – microdissection; manual

reproductive medicine procedures
89322 – semen analysis; morphologic criteria
89331 – sperm evaluation

medicine

immune globulins
90284 – immune globulin, human, for subcutaneous infusions

vaccines, toxoids
90661 – influenza virus vaccine derived from cell cultures
90662 – influenza virus vaccine, split virus
90663 – influenza virus vaccine, pandemic formulation

hydration, therapeutic, prophylactic, and diagnostic injections
90769 – initial subcutaneous infusion, up to one hour
90770 – same, each additional hour
90771 – same, additional pump set-up
90776 – therapeutic, prophylactic, or diagnostic injection

noninvasive vascular diagnostic studies
93982 –noninvasive study of sensor in aneurysmal sac

neurology and neuromuscular procedures
95980 – electronic analysis of implanted neurostimulator system
95981 – same, subsequent, without reprogramming
95982 – same, subsequent, with reprogramming

central nervous system assessments/tests
96125 – standardized cognitive performance testing, per hour

non-face-to-face nonphysician services
98966 – telephone assessment and management, 5-10 minutes
98967 – same, 11-20 minutes
98968 – same, 21-30 minutes
98969 – online assessment and management

other services and procedures
99174 – ocular protoscreening

medication therapy management services
99605 – medication management, first 15 minutes, new patient
99606 – same, established patient
99607 – same, each additional 15 minutes

(continues on the next two pages)
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category II codes

(These are the additional quality measure codes.
These codes are still optional.)

patient management
0505F – hemodialysis plan of care documented
0507F – peritoneal dialysis plan of care documented
0509F – urinary incontinence plan of care documented

patient history
1040F – DSM-IV criteria for depressive disorder documented
1050F – history of new or changing moles
1055F – visual functional status assessed
1060F – documentation of atrial fibrillation
1061F – documentation of absence of atrial fibrillation
1065F – ischemic stroke symptom < 3 hours before arrival
1066F – ischemic stroke symptom ≥ 3 hours before arrival
1070F – alarm symptoms assessed, not present
1071F – alarm symptoms assessed, one or more present
1080F – advance care plan documented
1090F – presence or absence of urinary incontinence assessed
1091F – urinary incontinence characterized
1100F – fall risk screened, two or more falls or one with injury
1101F – fall risk screened, no falls or one without injury
1110F – discharge from inpatient facility within past 60 days
1111F – discharge medications reconciled

physical examination
2019F – dilated macular exam performed
2020F – dilated fundus evaluation done before cataract surgery
2021F – dilated macular or fundus exam performed
2027F – optic nerve head evaluation performed
2029F – complete physical skin exam performed
2030F – hydration status documented, normal
2031F – hydration status documented, dehydrated

diagnostic/screening processes or results
3044F – most recent hemoglobin level <7.0% (DM)
3045F – most recent hemoglobin level 7.0-9.0%(DM)
3073F – axial length, etc. documented before cataract surgery
3074F – most recent systolic pressure <130 mm Hg(DM)
3075F – most recent systolic pressure 130-139 mm Hg(DM)
3082F – Kt/V <1.2
3083F – Kt/V ≥1.2 and <1.7
3084F – Kt/V ≥1.7
3085F – suicide risk assessed
3088F – major depressive disorder, mild
3089F – major depressive disorder, moderate
3090F – major depressive disorder, severe, no psychotic features
3091F – major depressive disorder, severe, psychotic features
3092F – major depressive disorder, in remision
3093F – documentation of new major depressive disorder
3095F – DXA results documented
3096F – DXA ordered
3100F – carotid imaging study report
3110F – presence or absence of hemorrhage, etc. documented
3111F – CT or MRI of brain done within 24 hours of arrival
3112F – CT or MRI of brain done more than 24 hours of arrival
3120F – 12-lead ECG performed

3130F – upper GI endoscopy performed
3132F – referral for upper GI endoscopy
3140F – upper GI endoscopy indicates GERD
3141F – upper GI endoscopy indicates no GERD
3142F – barium swallow test ordered
3150F – forceps esophageal biopsy performed
3155F – cytogenic test of bone marrow done before treatment
3160F – iron stores documentation before erythropoietin therapy
3170F – flow cytometry study done before treatment
3200F – barium swallow test not ordered
3210F – group A strep test performed

therapeutic, preventive, or other interventions
4005F – pharmacologic therapy prescribed for osteoporosis
4007F – AREDS formulation prescribed or recommended
4019F – counseling for calcium/vitamin D use documented
4041F – cefazolin or cefuroxime ordered
4042F – antibiotics not given 4 hours before surgery
4043F – antibiotic ordered stopped within 48 hours of surgery
4044F – VTE prophylaxis within 24 hours of surgery ordered
4046F – antibiotics given 4 hours before surgery
4047F – antibiotics ordered for 1 hour before surgery
4048F – antibiotics given 1 hour before surgery
4049F – antibiotic ordered stopped within 24 of surgery
4051F – referred for AV fistula
4052F – hemodialysis via AV fistula
4053F – hemodialysis via AV graft
4054F – hemodialysis via catheter
4055F – patient receiving peritoneal dialysis
4056F – oral rehydration solution recommended
4058F – pediatric GI education given to caregiver
4060F – psychotherapy services provided
4062F – patient referred for psychotherapy
4064F – antidepressant prescribed
4065F – antipsychotic pharmacotherapy prescribed
4066F – ECT provided
4067F – referral for ECT therapy
4070F – DVT prophylaxis received by end of hospital day 2
4073F – oral antiplatelet therapy prescribed at discharge
4075F – anticoagulant therapy prescribed at discharge
4077F – t-PA administration considered
4079F – rehab services considered
4084F – aspirin given 24 hours before ED arrival or at ED
4090F – erythropoietin therapy given
4095F – erythropoietin therapy not given
4100F – bisphosphonate therapy ordered or given
4110F – internal mammary artery graft for bypass graft
4115F – beta blocker given within 24 hours before surgery
4120F – antibiotic prescribed or given
4124F – antibiotic neither prescribed nor given

follow-up or other outcomes
5005F – counseling for self exam for moles
5010F – macular exam findings to physician managing diabetes
5015F – osteoporosis testing recommended after fracture

patient safety
6010F – dysphagia screening before ordering food
6015F – patient eligible to receive food by mouth
6020F – NPO ordered
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category III codes

(These codes are mandatory.
Mostly, they show new technologies.)

0171T – posterior spinous distraction device insertion, single level
0172T – same, each additional level
0173T – intraocular pressure monitoring during vitrectomy
0174T – CAD concurrent with primary interpretation

0175T – CAD remote from primary interpretation
0176T – dilation of aqueous outflow canal, no device retention
0177T – same, with device retention
0178T – electrocardiogram with interpretation and report
0179T – same, without interpretation and report
0180T – same, interpretation and report only
0181T – corneal hysteresis determination
0182T – high dose rate electronic brachytherapy
0183T – ultrasound, wound assessment, and care instructions

evaluation and management
case management services

99361 and 99362 (team conferences)
99371, 99372, and 99373 (telephone calls)

surgery
musculoskeletal system

24350 24351 24352 24354 24356
respiratory system

32000 32002 32005 32019 32020
digestive system

43750 47719 49200 49201
urinary system

51000 51005 51010 52510
endocrine system

60001
eye and ocular adnexa

67038

– deleted CPT codes –
radiology

diagnostic imaging
74350 75552 75553 75554 75555 75556
nuclear medicine

78615

pathology and laboratory
86586

category II codes
diagnostic/screening processes or results

3047F 3076F 3101F 3102F` 3143F

category III codes
0024T 0055T 0065T 0116T 0133T 0153T
0054T 0056T 0115T 0117T 0135T 0154T

– E/M codes with revised titles –
INPATIENT NEONATAL

AND PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE
99296 – subsequent inpatient neonatal critical care

(distinction made for weight of infant)

NURSING FACILITY SERVICES
99304 – initial nursing facility care, per day – level 1

(add: Physician typically spends 25 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99305 – initial nursing facility care, per day – level 2
(add: Physician typically spends 35 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99306 – initial nursing facility care, per day – level 3
(add: Physician typically spends 45 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99307 – subsequent nursing facility care, per day, level 1
(add: Physician typically spends 10 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99308 – subsequent nursing facility care, per day, level 2
(add: Physician typically spends 15 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99309 – subsequent nursing facility care, per day, level 3
(add: Physician typically spends 25 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99310 – subsequent nursing facility care, per day, level 4
(add: Physician typically spends 35 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

99318 – annual nursing facility assessment
(add: Physician typically spends 30 minutes
with the patient and/or family or caregiver.)

– new modifiers –
92 – Alternative laboratory platform testing. This shows that the

test is done with a kit or transportable instrument that has
a single-use, disposable analytic chamber. The test does
not require a permanent, dedicated space but can be
carried to the patient for testing at that site.

category II modifier

8P – Performance measure reporting. This shows the action was
not performed, reason not otherwise specified.
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(continued from page 5)
the physician, however uses another E/M code, and
only the face-to-face time applies.

The third conference code is 99368, and it applies to
nonphysicians when there is no face-to-face contact.

behavior interventions

Next are four new codes for tobacco use and alcohol
and substance abuse counseling. They can be used by
both physicians and qualified professionals such as
social workers, alcohol counselors, and psychologists.

They are not considered mental health services,
which can be beneficial to a patient whose insurance
does not provide mental health coverage.

First are codes 99406 and 99407 for smoking and
tobacco cessation counseling. The first covers 3+ to
10 minutes, and the second is for more than 10 min-
utes. They can be used as often as they apply, so if
there are three encounters, code each one.

The other two are 99408 and 99409, and they are for
alcohol and substance abuse, though the timing is dif-
ferent– 15 to 30 minutes and more than 30 minutes.

For those to apply, the patient must be diagnosed as
an abuser. And the intervention must include a screen-
ing questionnaire, discussion of the consequences,
motivation for change, and a follow-up plan.

There are also G codes that go along with those,
though Medicare has not yet determined coverage.
They are G0375 and G0376 for tobacco and G0396
and G0397 for alcohol and drugs. They can be used
when a patient has not been diagnosed as an abuser, as
when an intoxicated patient comes to the emergency
room after an automobile accident. If there is a brief
intervention, code G0396 can be used.

telephone services

Then come the telephone services where codes
99371, 99372, and 99373 have been deleted and
replaced with 99441, 99442, and 99443.

Those are for physicians only. The nonphysician
codes are found in the medicine section at 98966,
98967, and 98968, and they too are new. All have lim-
itations:

• They apply only to established patients.
• The patient or guardian has to initiate the call.
• If the call leads to an E/M service within the next

24 hours – or at the next available appointment – they
can’t be used.

• And if the call is related to another E/M service
provided within seven days (or, for the nonphysician,
any service at all), they don’t apply. Neither do they
apply during the global postoperative period.

• The codes are also time-based. The first covers 5-
10 minutes of medical discussion, the second 11-20

minutes, and the third 21-30 minutes.
So do the telephone codes apply if the doctor calls a

patient about an abnormal lab test? No. The call has to
be initiated by the patient.

What if the doctor provides an E/M service for dia-
betes and three days later the patient calls about respi-
ratory symptoms? Yes. True, there was an E/M service
within seven days, but it was not related to the call.

Now suppose the patient calls about medicine, talks
for 22 minutes, and the doctor says “let me know how
this goes.” The office codes 99443. Four days later,
the patient calls back and talks for nine minutes. Can
the office use code 99441? No. That second call is
related to and within seven days of the first E/M call.

online medical evaluations

For online evaluations, new is 99444, and it applies
only to physicians. For nonphysicians, the code is
again in the medicine section at 98969.

Both are used when the patient sends an Internet
message such as an e-mail asking about a medical
condition and the provider responds in kind.

As with the telephone services, the patient has to be
established, the patient has to initiate the contact, and
there can’t be a related service within seven days.

Neither can the time be double-coded. If the online
evaluation includes a phone call or ordering a pre-
scription, that is included.

Unlike the phone call codes, however, if the online
evaluation leads to an E/M service within the next 24
hours, it can get coded.

A final note: the online response must be permanent-
ly stored, either electronically or as a hard copy. They
also say the response must be timely, though they
don’t specify an amount of time.

other E/M services

Finally, there is one new codes for services to neo-
nates, or infants 28 days or younger.

It is 99477, and it covers initial hospital care for a
neonate who requires intensive observation, frequent
intervention, and other intensive services such as
bladder catheterization, blood transfusions, vascular
punctures, and nasogastric tube placement. It can be
used for each day of care.

That code distinguishes a middle level of initial hos-
pital care for infants. Now there is 99431 for normal
newborns, new code 99477 for neonates requiring
intensive services, and 99295 for critically ill
neonates. In the past, that middle level did not have a
code.
Therese M. Jorwic, MPH, RHIA, CCS, CCS-P, is

assistant professor of health information management
at the University of Illinois at Chicago and senior
consultant for MC Strategies in Atlanta. �
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How to field tough questions
from both doctors and staff
and come out shining

Whether meeting with the doctors or meeting with
staff, the manager has to be able to give strong
answers to challenging questions.

“Nothing showcases expertise like being able to
field questions appropriately,” says DIANNA
BOOHER of the communication training firm Booher
Consultants in Grapevine, TX. “And nothing destroys
expertise faster” than fumbling for answers. “Once
people smell blood, they doubt everything.”

Mostly, the tough questions come in eight formats.

the hostile question

Hostile question: Can you tell me why there are
such ridiculous delays getting approval for vacations?

“The easiest technique,” Booher says, “is to
rephrase the question minus the hot words.” Then
respond with facts. Here, the hot words are ridiculous
and delays.
Good answer: If you’re asking why it takes up to 10

days to get a response, one thing we have to do is . . .
Or break the eye contact. Lower the voice. Walk

away. And then “address the whole group,” not just
the individual. That eliminates any appearance of a
building argument and forces the challenger to cool
off.

When the answer is finished, go back to the individ-
ual and thank the person for asking the question.

Another approach is to align with the questioner
shoulder-to-shoulder by walking or standing beside
the person or by swirling the chair around.

Facing someone directly “creates a confrontational
environment,” Booher says. But shoulder-to-shoulder
creates an environment of thoughtful discussion. The
speaker is now looking at that person’s point of view.

Then speak in the first person plural. Use words
such as we and our. That shows that both speaker and
questioner “are in it together.”

Yet another technique: agree with something that
person has said.
Good answer: I agree that it takes a long time to

get vacation approval.
Attackers expect the attacked to push back, she

says. Surprise them and step aside, “and they tumble.”
Saying I agree “obligates that other person to listen to
the next point.”

the hypothetical challenge

Suppose the office has received complaints about
patient service at the front desk. The manager propos-

es to send the staff to training and test them when they
return.
Hypothetical question: What if they come back and

don’t pass the test? Do we just fire them?
Never answer a hypothetical question, Booher cau-

tions. “Politicians’ careers get ruined by answering
them.” People who ask hypothetical questions “are
trying to trap the speaker.”

Address a broad issue and expect to get nailed
down. Imagine what could follow a response of “well,
yes, I suppose we would have to fire them.” Get back
to the specifics.
Good answer: If you’re asking whether the test is

the only requirement we will use, it’s not. We will also
consider A, B, and C.

the long-winded question

Another issue is the longwinded person with the
even longer question.

Some people get longwinded because they are inar-
ticulate, Booher says. Others are just trying state opin-
ions. And all of them enjoy hearing themselves talk.

Call them to task.
Good answer: So what’s your question?
Another good answer: So, John, your question is X?
Walk toward the person. That demands a response.

Then while giving the answer, walk away. That dis-
tances the speaker from the questioner.

the challenging data

Then there’s the show-off question asked solely to
embarrass the speaker.
Show-off question: Did you read the consumer

report that gave the result of such-and-such a survey?
Don’t say no and accept defeat. And without specif-

ic facts to the contrary, don’t contradict the statement.
Respond instead with a question that casts doubt on
the data, she says. Someone who asks a question like

by john chase



that is only trying to show off knowledge nobody else
has.
Good answer: No, I didn’t see that article. When

was the survey done? How many people did it
include? Who paid for it?

In most cases, the now deflated questioner will just
shrug and say “I don’t know.”
Another good answer: Is there a question in that or

are you making a statement?
If there’s no response, go on with “Okay, does

someone else have a question?
“Don’t add validity to the showing off,” Booher

says. Accept the statement, and the meeting will turn
into an opinion forum.

the yes-or-no question

The one-or-the-other question: Can you or can you
not get the software by the end of the week?

If there’s an answer to give, give it. But if there’s
not a yes-or-no option, refocus to the actual issue.
Good answer: The crucial issue right now is not

whether we are getting the software next week but
whether we are getting the right software.

the who-cares? question

Another type of question is the one that nobody
except the questioner is interested in.

In that situation, Booher says, keep in mind that
“not all questions deserve an answer.”

Put the person off with “we can talk about that later,

if you like. Can you come by my office?”
Do the same if the question is plain stupid. Other-

wise, the audience loses interest and the program is
lost.

off the record here . . .

“There is no such thing as an off-the-record ques-
tion.” Booher says. But it happens often.

A staffer says “I know you aren’t supposed to tell
me this, but just between you and me, are you going to
lay anybody off?”

Don’t make any comment unless it’s allowable. Be
honest: “I’m not at liberty to answer that” or “I sug-
gest you contact So-and-So” or “I don’t want to give
you incorrect information.”

Fall into the between-you-and-me trap, and count
on it that the answer will get back to the wrong per-
son.

the multiple-part question

Finally there’s the question that’s really not a ques-
tion at all but four different questions.

For that, Booher’s advice is to give the questioner
the burden of sorting it all out.
Good answer: You’ve asked four good questions. In

the interest of time, let me answer the one about X.
Answer it and then ask the person to rephrase the

next one, and answer that. And on and on until all of
them are answered. �
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